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GRAND

OPENING
NEW 8PRINC

SUMMERGOODS
Seasonable Silken Specialties

MOST CELEBRATED MAKERS:
doiiiet, Bellow, Humid, Potmon, Prlneciu

UubmerCf I'wiliiiicre Alexander.
The last named one warranted never to break.

Dress Goods.
It U about all wo n\n do to mention them-to dotallthem la Impowlblo-aufllclent to my that o ir

BTtMJK has not lt» t<|ual In the market. We
K brought her* evciyihltiK tlut In In the

En*tern Market*, miid hope our trieiuU *ud |«tron«
)' will honor u* with thel'call of luipctilou. Karly

buyori will And a great advantage.

White Goods.
[ There nover were inch Varlcticaof Stylei In WhiteJ-, Drew Material* aa Una acuson, mid w« feci confident

in MtyliiH that our atock U act-ond to none, umbra*
dug over li(Jatylo<of English, French and Ainerl£can Uauufaeturva.

; HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
Our Flock of Tawoli, Towel Linens. Napkins,

flpiead', IAre Curtaina, ctr., in larger than ever.
Ourprices favorable to tho buyer.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
In GISOIUJH, MUTO. Rmra ami MnrlMd

> UUaLlNd.r'eersucksrM. Toweling*, ttc., etc. You
vmmt mo those specialties and you will feel at homo
at our homo.

You May Ask?
Qlvc ua a few of your price* on leading atylei so

V" we may be prepared before we call on you. Ah we
~' will make It our object to at all times publicly an£nouu< o our Special ikrgiln*, we have concluded to

name a few of our price* below. Look at the good*
wo offer, and If our competitor* can easily compete.
Our efforts will be continued to prove to you that
vu i»t Kill hit Il-VUKIII«(.t| nil IIIC ICrtllUK IIUUKV 111

Wheeling, for low priew on flue good*. 'or largo askvsortmenu and never no misrepresentation*.

SAVE THlSTsAVE THIS!
Slimmer Silks at 41) cents.
Entirely New Summer Silks nt (>5 cents.
Summer Silks, excellent qualities, 75 ct*.
Summer Silks at 85 cents.

BL.VCK SILKS,
09 ct!, 11.10, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75. $2.00.

i* Wo hold the above Bltek S'lks for open rompedJlion.If a* good value au» tie found even !u New
v York City lie in II llousesfe withdraw.

BtrNTUTC3-S
At OKc, 12'Aa, 20c, 25c, 50c, 75c. lloautlful

styles ami new colorings.

TINSEL STRIVES AND PLAIDS,
47'Xc, mac, 75c, $1.00.

. Our Assortment Larger than anywhere.

COLORED SILKS AND SATINS,*
50c, 75e, $1.00, $1.25.

v Ouf sto:k represents mote investments than
f alltho Hllks ana Satins in the city of Wheeling.

The tioodi aio h-re; we offer tliein cheap; they

Kwere bought for our patrons, und our natrons will
buy them. All we iuk, couie. see our bliks, Satlus
and Sllaeu Novelties.

DOMESTICS.
Best Prints a Cheap Print 4c.

a New Styles, all the leading makes, OJi'c.
A Wenched Muslin for 9c.

i Aa handsome oh a tine cambric; free of all dresslngand starch, and aa even ua a nainsook.

WHITE GOODS.
^ > P. K'« at 0>ic: Indeed they aro nice for Children's

irearand Lailoa'Aprons.
P. K'aat 10\ 12^0.15e. 20r.

t French White Uruta Materials at 15c, 20c, 25c, 3(c,
I.',; 35c, 40.;, 50. Some tare beauties.

Dress Trimmings
Our Btojkof Passementries, Buttons and Fringes;everything to match our l>re*s Goods.

LJL3DI-ES,
' Wo Invito you all cordially. Come and look over

our stock.leant our ? rices. We feel coufldcnt you
P.: will And something in such large vat letles to clrnoke

',i from. All are welcome whether you buy or not.
Ko*pccifuIly,

: A.Siedenbach&Bro.
Successors to I. Blum & Ilro.,

11U4 Main >ijtreet.

p Eta
fci km. !WJ ttntl 27 Fnurlcfulb

New AtiveriiMmienu.
|w Wall Paper. Tolin Friedel.

Mrs. Knox Fluting Machines.B&yV I't&blic 8olo.
Bjjk Wimted.Situation as Bjok-keepcr.B&: For Salo.Frame House.
WgV Stockholders' Meeting.

GRAND opening ami display ol
|, Spring Goods. Everybody in this
H< city invited. Wo issue no cards.

| A. SIEDENBAOII & UUO.,
1104 Main Street.

1 WHOLESALE EXCLUSIVELY.
Kfi - ~Speyer Bros, beg leave to »»

nounec to the trade that they have
located themselves at 1302 Main
street, L. S. Belaplain & Co.'s old
stand, and merchant and milliner*
will do-well to examiue their stock

& and prices.
SPEYER BROS.

P. S..Wo are the only exelusivc
wholesale milliners houso in the
city and State..
THERE U n» place In the city like AT.

H. HINEHAItT & UilO.'s, ISIS Market
S;. itreet, For useful and ornamental China,

{Han and (Juoensware.
fc': IMPORTANT.Xo asarssmenti of anj

kind can ever be made upon the itock ol
I the Steadiuan Uilch Minlne nud Milling'

;; Company. Its slock Is (till; paid np and
I' ' forever non-aueuable.

T. U. D. 1IAASE,
H Ueaeral Hanager and Agent,

11 heeling, IV. Ta.

-HMhmnMMBBg';

TMFLHIO TQPlt*.
Minor Mailers lulled In all Paris of 1

(he city Yesterday.
Mobe rain.
Lilac* are sprouting.
Cornea this evening. *
Movijto da/ approaches. c
"Passu, the American," Jo-night.
Abtiiitic Easter cards are all the rage.
Sikcial session of Council this evening.
O.i* deed of trust was admitted to record

yesterday.
Accobmxo to the almanac this is the first

day of spring.
Tiikuk were only three cases in PoliceCourt yesterday.
ii(minus was dull in the lower story of theState House yesterday.
The period of ofllclul mourning for the lamentedGarfield, expires to-duy.
Franca onions are ten cents a hunch, six

microscopic bulbs being a bunch.
The House of Delegates refuses to commititself to adjournment by any special time.
Tiiree shows to-night.Council, the Legislaturenud Raymond. You pays your moneyand takes your choice.
Ir the poor overworked committee clerks

could voto on the question the Legislaturewould adjourn forthwith.
J. L. Khris, the Market street newsdealer,has received Harper for April It is an unusuallyattractive number.
There was a fall in bread stuffs at the cornerof Market and Twenty-llrat streets yesterdaywnen Pracht's bakery wagon broke

down.
The first lumber raft of the season arrived

from ^uj» the^ river^Sunday ^evening, tand
I'nwvu Mumi liiu uuviv HTCr IU UOggB Ullll HI gllridgeporU .
The packing boys at the Belmont struck

ycglerday afternoon for an advance of twenty-tlvocents. The matter will probably be
settled to-day.

Til* "Dirty Dozen" of Martin's Ferry, has
quieted down wonderfully since MayorMitchell put Watt Clineout of the way to
the tune of $j0 and costs.
Several carls and other loaded vehicles

stalled yesterday at the "Dead Fall" (a veryexpressive name given it by Mayor ligerter)at the intersection of Market and Eleventh
streets.
AddieWilsox yesterday swore out a warrantbefore Squire Arkle charging Maine

Johnson with assaulting her daughter Cora.
Tho case was beard yesterday and Maiue lined
$5 and costs.
Charles Myers, a keeper of a bottlingcellar in the Eighth ward, confessed judgmentyesterday on a charge of selling beer to

bn drunk on the premises, in violation of his
license, and was lined $20 and costs, $25.US in
*!'
Letters advertised Tuesday, March 21,

1882: 1). D. Lodge, Lieut. M. F. Egglestou,Adam Foose, Mrs. L. llurtty; lr.N. Hellshower,John Hess, Henry Miller, Lizzie M.
Hndns, Conrad Kuehl, Jucob Strauss, H.
Webrle.
Col. Frakk Walter, the jovial host of the

Two Mile House, yesterday afternoon served
his friends with a grand "metzel supper" at
his place out the National road. Consideringthe weather a largo crowd was in attendance
and enjoyed Itself hugely.

Auotrr 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon, a littlehoy named liladkensop, aged about 5
years old, while walking along the edge of
the llig Five fishing club boat house, moored
just below the water works, fell into the
river. He was rescued by his father, who
was fortunately near at baud.
Last evening Justice Arkle lined James

Lawless $5 and costs for committing an assaulton his wife Kate, on the 18th inst.
Kate swore tho warrant out and James confessed.These parties are connections of the
Drummond family, which has figured in the
courts rather extensively of late.
A younu man named Charles Cason, committedto the Workhouse two or three weeks i

ago for drunkenness, died yesterday morningshortly after seven o'clock. He had been
subject to epileptic tits, and died in one of
them. He was twenty-three years old, and <
umi uvau m ma luuui}' iiiuriii/iry same lliue
before his arrest in the city, His home prior
to thut was at Martin's ferry, but he is not
known to have had any relatives living.
Tiik testimony in the Philips case, now

pendiug in the United States Court, was completeda yesterday afterrtoon about 3 o'clock,
and Mr. Caldwell at once opened the argumentfor the Government. He was followedby Mr. Frame,of counsel for the defense, the
two speeches consuming the remainder of the
day's session. Gen. Goff, for the Government,
and Messrs. Dovener and Good, for the defendant,are yet to speak, and their argumentswill probably take up the entire sessionto-day, ho that thecase can scarcely be
given to the jury before this evening, if then.
Yesterday morning about 4 o'clock two

men were noticed by Patrolman Wilcox,
lounging along his beat. They passed down
Market to below Fourteenth. Wilcox followeddown, in order, to notify Putrolmun
Perry that they were suspicious; while the
two officers were talking, a crash of glass was
heard and hurrying to the corner of Sixteenth,the two men were seen leaving the
corner,on which the Senate saloon issltuatcd,
in a .hurry. Wilcox called on them to stop,and they refusing, he fired two shots but
without effect. They liad broken a show
window and taken several bottles of brandy,ono of which was found during the day in
ullcy in the rear. This mode ot stealing is
getting to be quite popular.
Johx T. Kavmosd will appear at the OperaHouse this evening in A. C. Gunter's comedy,"Fresh the American." This plav was

first presented atthe ParkThcatre, New York,
.on February 8, 1881, where It ran upwards of
100 nights. Iu subsequent success, which is
entirely duo to the comedy ability and undoubtedtalent of Mr. Itaymond, is a matter
of record. Messrs. Brooks & Iiickson, the
directors, have spared no expense iu putting
tho comedy on the road. The company is
unexceptionally strong and specially selected.The scenery includes tho famous harem,
which is tho only correct representation of
the Eastern holy of holies over placed on <he
stage, aud is tho original, as used In New
York.
A ukporter met Manager IJiester, of the

Opera House, yesterday, and iu the course of
the conversation referred to the closing sea-
son's business. "It has been a good season, (has it not?" asked tho reporter. "The best
since Wheeling has had an Opera House. (People have spent more money than ever be-
fore, and poor houses h&ve been the excen-
tion. Tho patronago has been unusually jdiscriminating, too. Good shows have been \well attended, and poor ones poorly, as a
general tiling." "The people seem to be net- ,

till# educated up to metropolitan ideas iifre* jgard to the druma, do they?" "Yea, to some
extent. The more and better attractions you
Rive them the better they patronize each one.
I think in a few more masons we could have
a full house every night in the week." "But (not this seuson." "No, tome other season; per-hajis next season."

Last evening shortly after dark members 1
of the family of Mr. Geo. 8. Feeny smelt an
odor of burning cloth, at his residence on
Thirteenth street, and their suspicions becomingaroused, they traced the odor to the
cellar. This was found to be tilled witli
djjnse smoke, and further search revealed a
bundle of burning rags, which some incen-
diary had placed on a swinging Bhelf In
dangerous proximity to the floor of the room ^
over the cellar. The lire was,smouldering.hut the flames must inevitably have burst
out in a short time. The evident .intention Jhad beeu to burn the house, and the planhad been well arranged and was foiled onlyby the accidental discovery of the bunting
rags before their object had been accomplished.The discovery was extremely fortunateuuder the circumstances. There is
no clue to tho identity of the incendiaries, J
nor can Mr. Feeny conjecture what cause

anyperson could have to wish to injure him 1

by such means. '

Tub arrival in this city, t week ago, of
William Crothers, was noted at the time in
these columns. Mr. Crothers was a passen-
ger In the Wheeling and Cincinnati packetSidney, which exploded her steam pipe near
Parkersburg on Friday morning the 10th
insL Yesterday Mr. Crothers expired of the :
injuries then received, which resulted in ,blood noisoniog. He had been delirious
since Thursday last, and suffered intensely.After the explosion the unfortunate man
wrapped a comfort about his head and en- i
deavored to get out of his stateroom to the
guards. The door was fastened, and Croth-
ers then rushed into the cabin, which was
tilled with scalding steam, and there received ?
his Injuries. The deceased was 27 years of
age, and was highly esteemed by his employ- ,

ers, Messrs. Cavitt & Pollock. of this city. }The funeral took place from the deceased's
late residence, 917 Webster avenue, this
attprnoon, the remains being placed lu .the
Allegheny Cemetery. Mr. Crothers leaves a
wife but no children..PUttliurah Telegraph.Mr. Crothers was onb of the victims which Cthe Hudson brought up. n

The fellow, who, by mistake, sent his au- a
burn-haired sweetheart instead of a bottle of 1!
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup a bottle of halnlye, li
wants to know the best way to commit sui- li
cldo.

l'IRE IJV HILTOV.
art of ftchenk'* suughur Eatabll
Ml at tt>« Kad ar Pwlaiila Bri

llurtif.
Yesterday afternoon shortly after 2 o'clt
rord «u telephoned to the Vigilant eni
ompany of North Wheeling, Irom Fal
'Come out, we need lie) p; Schenk's slaugl
louse is burning." The Vigilant compmmedlately communicated with thecen
tatlon, (Atlantic). The Chief being ubs
wo tape were sounded on tho Capitolrbich quickly brought hint to the house,
'earning of the state of affair*, he ordi

he Vigilant reel, and the Atlantic reel
mgine prepared while he went for ord
chairman Crisweli of tho Kite DeparttiCommittee, was soon found, and he ord*
he companies named to Fulton. Tho\
ant went ofer Wheeling Hill, while the
antic with four horses attached, crossed <
he peninsula.
In the meantime the wildest rumors

pread about the City, aud it was reporte<treet corners that all Kuiton was buingtroyed; several went out on foot and in
iages. A reporter of this paper was sent
mmedlately upon the receipt of the m
md learned the following facts.
It seems that about 11 o'clock some ol

imployes about tho 8chenk slaughter h<md tho paper mill across tho roau imaglhey smelt smoke, but seeing nothing alio
ho fact to pass unnoticed. About 1! o'cl
)Uo Schenk discovered Mnoke con
hrough crevices in tho wall of the b
tnokehouso.and also discovered that a gired fire was raging within. An alarm
mtnediutely sounded, and it seeuiet
hough every man, woman uml el
K>tb old and young, of Fulton, rut
o the sccne and was willing
o help, notwithstanding that a heavy
torin was In progress at the time. The h
ide brake lire engine atul reel of the Un
fo. i, of Fulton, wajf ryihed out, and ui
lirectiou ofCotumtoioner Stein, did c
vork. It pumped the cistern dry in fi
if the school house and was then takei:
ho {taper mill tanks. As soon us one
:rew tired another took its place at
rakes.
The building in which the Are was loca

van a brick one; it was built about th
rears u«u anu lor a uiue was USOU us a
»r mill; for the past nine years It has 1
lsed by Mr. Schcnk, the well known butc
vho resides in this city. It is supposed
icat became s«* great that the meut b#a
united setting tire to tho wood wurk. It
illed with sniuked meats which were to 1
jeen taken out to-day.
About 2:35, the city department came dhe bills on a gallop and it was just in t

or the Hames were getting tho best of
r'nltonese, and threatened to burn the 1!
luburb up.
The Atlantic was driven down a si

>ank buck of tho taper mill to tho edjhe creek and soon had two strong stre
riuyingon tho fire,which was thus contiue
be brick building, only slightly scorcl
:he ice house and sheds. Every one
oud in praising the depatiuent and J
Uderson was very grateful.
The building which is almost a total

vas valued at $l,f>00, and was insured for
!00. The insurance on the buildingsamoi
o $10,000, and is evenly distributed uni
he Imperial and Northern of London, Ai
cun of Philadelphia, New York City,des of New York, Merclmntilc of Cleveh
ihoe and Leather o( Huston, and j&tni
kVheeling; each holds $171 .'{-7 on the sm
muse. Subenk estimates that the losj
itock will reach $5,000, which is f
overed, however, by the /ollw
tolicies: Underwriters, New York, $3,1'hii'nix, Brooklyn, $2,000; North British
Mercantile, liondon, $3,000; Continei
S'ew York, $1,000; Metropol, Paris, $3,md Western, Toronto, $3,000. All the
ilea on the stock are known as "blank
md cover stock wherever it may be. A!
he insurance was ulaced by Major At
ion's ageucy.

THE KCtT.EM IftVEttTlUATIOX.
rhp Npeciul Comm It leu Meet* nn<l r

The WhcclN in Jlotlon.
Last evening was the time set for

lommencement of tho Kccles investigat
Is the hands of the clock pointed to
here was grouped around the large tabli
he Second Branch chambcr Messis. Bu
ield. llall, Clark, Hildrcth and NVuterho
uembers of the special committee a'ppoii
iy council to examine into the charge
naueasam-e in oincc preferredJlerk Galllgan against Chief Kc<
>f# the Fire Department,particulars of which, and the facts that
o the same have all been published her
ore. Mr. Wilson, of the 1* irst Branch,he only member absent. Clerk Galli
vas there aud so was Solicitor Caldwell,
rourae the reportorial gang Ws presIround on the outskirts were seen a
nembers of Cauncil and some men <

vere exacted to be used in the prosecutJhief Kccles was absent and there was nc
orney present to represent him.
Mr. Buttertteld moved that Mr. Hildi

ict us permanent chairman, and that
ueeting with general favor, Mr. 1L, with
uolishness, proceeded to business by stai
hat tirst in order would be theemployinclerk and stenographer. Some mem,
iiurmured something about expense, but
esult was that Mr. Alf. llheinstrom was

fnqniry was made far Kccles, and It
acermined that a truo copy of the chai
iad beeusorved on him by ihe Sergeanthut he had been notified of the meeting.Mr. Hall stated that the Chief had beei
ee him that day and had asked that
ommittee defer action, as owing to the s
ii*ss and death of the defendant's iuot
vho was buried on 8u!iduy, he had been
ible to confer with his counsel, who w&
present engaged on an important case in
T, S. Court. The committeo uftor heai
his statement.resolved toudjourn toTh
Uy evening and at that time, a date cc
>e agreed on for which sup<i>nas for
lesses could be ordered issued.
Onlligun still says that the affair beinglied on to him, he ii bound to put it thro
md convict Kccles. KccIm predicts all
ome right, and that he can easily satisfy'ommittee that he is all rij;hL

DhYIm'm Death.
The subject of Saturday night's murde:
he Islam!,, was still the principal topi:onversation about town yesterday. Tl
vere no new developments in the case, I;
»ver, and interest gradually died out,
esterday Inadvertently stated that 1
kllligan and Davis were from yUtnaville.itatement wan of course corrected by
:orrect ono later in the account. I)a
ather works at JKtnavllle; he himself ho
*d on Virginia street, Island. Mllllg;ather lives at Bridgeport, where he
jutcher, but Milliguu was employed by>thcr butcher, an uncle, who lives at
in's Kerry.
Davis is to be buried this afternoon

>'clock, from his lata (warding house on
{inia street.
In this connection wo have received

ollowing*.
*0T His DOLLAR STORK.SOME OTHER DOl

sTonr.
Whekuro, W. Va., March 20, IS;

Mltort Intclllgenecr.
I see by your paper of this roomingnention thai young Milligan,who shot Di

Miruhased Tils pistol ata Main street 00csi
riiis ia to notify you that ho did not puret at my establishment, ius I have for inoi
>ast adopted a rnlonot to sell lire arms of
lescriptlun to boys and minora.

Yours, 0. C. Gentiikr,
Proprietor 00c b'toi

9lunlrl|»nl Conrl.
The Mafth term of this Court commet

resterday afternoon at '1 o'clock, Ji
fcfTers on the bonr.b, and J. J{. Con-den, J
ictlng as Clerk. The docket was first cal
md Qasca set for thfe ensuing term. The
owing business was then transacted.
The case of James II. Sterrett vs. Little
antten in assumpsit, was on rootioi

>2aInt</Ts attorney, dismissed at plainl
!osts.
A decree was entered distributing prowif sale, now in hands of a special Com:

lioner in the case of Catharine Sweitxer,ninistratrix, etc., vs. Mary LouiaeOshe ei
n chancery.
In the case of Klioves, Kraft <fc Co.,Hamilton, IMcGranahna & Co., and L.Itifel, garnishee, the answer of tlie garnis

vas filed, and funds in his hands belong:o the defendants, amounting to 148.02, v
irdered paid in the Court to be left subjecho orders of tlio Court.
The case of W. A. Stetxer vs. P. Schcul

-o., is set for to-day, and will be tried
ore a jury.
Adjourued'to 9:30 a. m. to-day.
"Ikpiak DapABTMctr," Washikoto*, D
1 am anxious to introduce Dr. Bi'ouch Syrun among my Indians, hayi«ed it myself for several months, and thtone of the finest remedies I ever found

ssure you. It is the only thing that everloved me of a protracted cough, brought
y exposure while on the 8ioux Qommiaslit year. A. O. Boose,
Agent (or Poncas and U. 8. Commioloi

ANOTHER DEMOCRATIC ttlCN.
lab* Tills Time to ftolldlfjr the House on In
fie L«|lilatlv« Apportionment.

Another meeting of the Democratic mem* V
xk, ben of the Hons© of Delegates wu held last con
»in« night, for the purpose of agreeing upon some c* course of actiou In which all could unite in !.{tol,< regard to the Senate Bill reapportioning theliter members of the 8tate Senate and House o( c
any Delegates among the people of the 8tate. The
tml leaders of the party were afraid to bring the ' |JDnt, bill up in open swulon without flrst consulting *

beli and agreeing upon the proper course to pur*
"

sfie. Accordingly Mr. Tippett's services wore cuj
5rc,l culled into requisition and a pa|»er circulated t,m
and and the caucus culled, and by eight o'clock, M
ler8. a half hour lator thuTi the time named,nearly 8tci
lent all of the Democratic members were present. Fre
fred Mr. Fulkorson called the caucus to order, r
rj,,i. and Mr. Grantliuin nominated 8peaker Wil- jj0At- win as Chairman. Clerk Peyton was fhen w|t
)vl.r elected Secretary, and the rules of .the House Xl* adopted, so far as applicable to the caucus.
had The bill was then read by the Clerk for tbo S *{
i on Information of the caucus. This bill is on "ne

jc. the basis of thirteen Senatorial districts, and I*00
car. sixty-tlvo members of tho House. M
out Mr. .McNeil said he had not signed tho froi
JWI call for the caucus, but he was a Democrat, ty i

and expected to remain so. In Democracy wif
the fio allowed no one to go further titan lie. The
mac But he at tho last session had introduced in N
ncd the Committee on Reapportionment a reso- pnjjWl,(l lution declaring it the sense of the committee five
lock that any increase of tho number of Senator- forlul districts was unconstitutional. For this low
rfcli resolution, nine members of that committee and
rod. hud voted. Mr. McNeil did not see how g(
waa these gentlemen could now vote for tills bill. p°
ns Judge Ferguson moved to adopt the bill tllP

,ti(i as the Senate hud passed it.
tjiej Mr. J.owry undertook to satisfy Mr. Mc- e

"

to .Veil's scruples, but evidently only succeeded i. 1
rain ln 11 ve|,y Bmo" degree, if at all. ,luvand Mr. Pnikemon appreciated the position of ki*
lied the gentleman from Ohio [McNeil,] and re,jermarked tliui if he was not entirely sutisfled
ood otw would blame him for withdrawing
out from tho caucus. ,Cl
to Sneaker Wilson called Mr. Lowry to the 'ln>

clmr, and procMed to expound the consti- wc<

iie tutional provisions bearing on tho subject. ?ew
as he understood them. "8

ted Mr. McXell in spite of cries of "Question!" J-*1|rty uttempted to make an explanation of his lak'
views, but Mr. Cresap called him to order, "ol

|et,n and demanded whether ho intended to abide *',ri!
i,. by the notion <if tho mucus.
tliu Mr. McNeil promptly gave it up. He said Th.
nine he would liko to abide by It, nut he could not £al1
WttS say be would. Cresap insisted on calling Mc- "eil
iavo Nell to order, when Mr. Fulkerson pleadedwith ills fellow-members to "give the young
awn man a chance." Mr. Kepner asked leave to Mo.
|n,e interject an inquiry. Ho wanted to know 8ml
ho whether this was a caucus or not. The cull "I1

wltlnh hn hml aivnml him.)* the
toother in conference. f tliis was a caucus, J®88[eop and those participating in its deliberations

-eof Wer® be considered bound to endorse ita 'I'1
conclusion, he was not ready to join itt it. Py.

j t0 Mr. McNeil insisted upon finishing his re- am
iitv Jiiarka, and Mr. Cresap insisted upon bis point'JJg M order, and said tlmt if lie could not be Hu
L*at heard and bis matter considered, lie would ln 8

*' retire. Judge Ferguson moved that McNeil 8en
loss be allowed to speak, and tbe motion was car- n|fti*i rlcd unanimously. Mr. Lowry moved that "t'al
ints ^r* McNeil be excused from tbe caucus, but lori
nnL, thfe meeting with objections, lie withdrew it nJ01ue£ Mr. Morrow said he had been rather of the a'.sc
L'eo- °P'n^n an increase of the number of 01 c

imj vSenators would be unconstitutional, but the ®an

n 0| Constitution was so involved, and opinions t)arj0j.e of competent judges differed so widely as to aml

ol, its proper construction, that he was willing
ally to, ami conscientiously could adopt the derim:HHerato judgment of this caucus as bis
joo- view. T
and Judge Ferguson said when he entered o Bui
ltal caucus, and acted with it, he always abided theOOO' bv its action. Mr. McNeil wanted to know bynjjjl if lie referred to him. lie responded that he the

referred to anybodv who participated in the low
[j caucusand then did notabide by itsdicta. For the
jur. himself, he had no doubt, and never had had J. &

any doubt that the Legislature hud a perfect son
right to increase both the Senate and House, pre;and this would be entirely constitutional, acciwhich proposition lie undertook to say he moi

'uf* could demonstrate to the satisfaction of any Nei
thorough and disinterested tribunal. alsc

tl,e Mr. llall, of Wetzel county, demanded the ami
aves and noes on J udge Ferguson's motion, stroton. when Mr. Cresap's name was called, he said can7:30 that a gentleman who had refused to sign sha

» in the call had been given precedence over him of t
I. (referring to Mr. McNeil) and he therefore cili

refused to longer act with the caucus. When ord
use. Mr. Johnson's name was called he said ho 8tn>ted could not conscientiously, under his oath is
s of and with bis understanding of the Constitu- chaby tion, vote for this bill. He therefore asked Tilj's. to be excuscd, and the caucus, on motion of thetbe Mr. Fulkerson, excused hitn. thisled Only three votes were recorded against the call'eto- bill, those of Mr. Hall (of Wetzel), Morrow T
was and Seabright. Brugan iiuli/o w»r»i!o/»n ..1..*» «.«-*

n *»»«: «««1 11mUl was adopted, as follows: orgient. Jiaolml, That the House of Delegates will evei"®w not agree to flx u day for the adjournment of ami
the Legislature until the hill apportioning (im,on- representation in the Senate and House of

} at* Delegates is Hnally disposed of.
The wording of this resolution was com* Tf®"1 mented upon lis very peculiar, but the effectldea of it is easily understood.

,,no After adopting it the caucus adjourned. ten"' B Af"1 BETIIASY <'OKKI.SIM>.\IIKX<:E. L.!bera U0Vthe Testimonial to iitinoil Citizen.I'roffre** j;0en- at tho College. aire
Our usually quiet village was thrown into A

something of a confusion on lust Thursday ^°.rand evening by a friendly demonstration of ^its citizens towardR an esteemed gentleman utio
'the w*i0 °b°tit t0 lcavo our

ick- midst for Wellsburg. Mr. John Lauck,the pro- J*
llt!r prietor of the Bethuny House, has leased the P".1unl Granite House at that place, and will in a "eM

B few days take charge of it. Knowing this ",n

tj,e fact, his many friends hero were moved to cntl
rinK give him a slight manifestation of the respect r'nt
URJ. and good feelingwhich they entertain for him. )ri

tuld T° this end it happened that early Thursday flni
evening his friends began to drop in on him, r®rc
and they continued to arrivo until about 8 "ie

sad- o'clock. A Jul although Mr. Lanck's bouse acc

Ujjj, has generally been equal to any emerg- °jawill ency of an eruptive character, yet on Pla'
.jie this occasion it was pretty severely taxed for eut'

proper accommodations. Among thoso who retu
were present wo noticed Prof. Pendleton and
wife, Dr. Whitsett and wife, Mayor Hillingsand wife, Mr. Homer Curtis and wife, Col. T!

ron Aleck Campbell and wife, Mr. Coons and tnoi
c of wife, and Mr. J. B. Lockhart and wife. Also Opetiere prof. H.'german, Mrs. Lowe, Mrs. llodgers,low- Bidgely, Darsio, Hawkins, F»wler, and many 7 J*We others whose names I did not get. Quite a 4
>oth company of young people were present, muchThis to their own enjoyment, and also of tho older Wthe portion of the visitors, including a good re- Forvis's presentation from among tho students, railard- About half-past eight tho Bethany wesau's band »put in an appearance, and ter.is fa discoursed some excellent music. F
an- greatly to the pleasure of all. A general good lowklar- time was had, and at a reasonable hour the winfriends departed for their respective homes, foilat 2 leaving behind them nmnv umul u'lulma fn«.l
VIr- their esteemed neighbor unci liis estimable

wife. We nil feel thnt while Uetlmny is losingthe a.good and useful citiscen, Wellsburg is gainingthat much at our hands.
oxn On Friday evening we were all entertained

by an interesting lecture at the hall of the
American Literary Institute, ono of tho col>2«lege societies,by I'rof. James L. Allen, A. M.,Professor of Latin language and literature

you here. On next Friday evening, the 24th, a
ivis, musical concert will bo given at Chapel hall
ore. by Miss C'ammio Pendleton's music class,
liase assisted by a few students, the proceeds of
nths which are to be devoted to the purchase of an
any organ to take the place of the ono lost by tho

fire here some two years ago.
The programme of this concert is to bo as

c. follows:
part first.

Quartette."Give roo My Own Native Isle!"....WhiteMcturs. Walker. Payne, A. 1). Dowllng and cJced f. M. Dowllng ®
nice Piano.'Heliotrope wain." .. ...Lerchner niei

Miss Dllllngv graSone-"Th«totuni.".. ....Millard Rej' Mia Loekhartfol- Duette.Overture to "La D<unelUanche,"..MockwltiMUies Mien and Pundiuton
and Song."8ong of tho Sea .Shell,' - Keller Wil

, Mr. M. V, Dowllng.
jfl'g part second,

Song."Judith, Concone \Ml* UKkhunlt 1
*7* Piano."Das Lebcn eln Traum," ZlRoff \hoai,f mim UAle douau- Song."'Tlsll" .. rinsutl suntul. Mlw Campbell. tje,Trlo-"0, Rest lew He*," White f.uT
v, Ml» hoeklurt, und Mean, l'ayne and 'Hi

v K. Dowllng.
iheo ^in0**' Tl»cbanjo," (Grotoquo Fanuulo)...^.^ ^ling Ml* Pendleton. M
rere Quartette."OiU John," E
,t tQ Miami. Walker, I'aync, A. D. and F. M. Dowllng. |Th» introduction into tho college of an g|0(t academic department has proved to be ofgreat F
be- good to the college. While it does not do- rjtract from tho course, yet by means of it E$students are better prepared to enter theregu- ts

lar course, and at the same time work up H
r those branches in which they aro deficient.,L' Judging from the numerous letters of nill's Inquiry, and unusual demand for catalogues, Htogether with the Increase In number of RInk atudenU, and general succe», the pn»pect< n1 for tho collcge are very flattering. The Bre- spring term of the academic department Kon begins March 27th.ion ti»

Pi* at aeortraeiit of Genu' hand and ma, C
ler. ciloe-Mwed iLoo in lis city «t L. V, Blond's. I

...... lira.'Z-.r

"OF A MMWXAI, MATUKK."
narks Aboni Virions Individuals of

Pninlacntr.
J. C. McCormlck, Esq., of Clarluburg, to*
panled by bis daughter, is in the city,
ol. Alex. Monroe has gone home on a
t,and may not return before the end of
session.
resap, of Randolph, bounced the caucus
night. He is scarcely docile enough for
euiocrat.
fin. B. Hlne. Esq., of Buffalo, is in the

Some of our musicians have found out
t he has a good baritone.
In. Hugh Brown and Mrs. Cyrus 8cott, of
iibenville, are the guesta of Mrs. John
w, of Fourteenth street.
ol. Bob McKldowney is again in the city.
denies that his visit has anything to do
!i the Virginia deferred certificates.
[r. John R. Johnston, Jr., of Philadelphia,>ung traveling gentleman, possessed of a
baritone voice and known to our musical

pie, is In the city.
Ir. Oscar Ramtnelsburg has, It is learned
n theCinciiinatl EnqHirer, sold his pttoper*
n Avondule, and he and his charming
9 have taken rooms at tho Burnott House,
y intend going abroad this spring.
Ir. 0. W. Hensliaw, formerly B. A 0. exisagent at this point, aud later chief deryclerk at tho i'ostolllce, leaves to-daythe West, with his family, lie expects to
ite at Ida Orove, Iowa. May be live long
prosper in his new home.
motor McGrew and Hon. George P.
ins, both of the West .Virginia I«eglslup,were in the city yesterday, viewing the
uties of nature, aud of art, ton. Both are
ellent gentlemen. Mr. Henry K. Hess is
Wheeling, and has been there for several
s on account of tho dangerous illness of
mother..JJrllaire htdrpeniUnt.
A Little I'ftrlliimentnrjr Clash.

Dtue fun was had at the closing of yester'sSession of the Houso of Delegates. Lost
ik a resolution was passed to hold nightions, "from and after Monday." Accordly,at the usual hour for adjournmentevening, Mr. Itlley moved that the House
d a recess until bulf-pust seven. This did
suit the Democratic majority, as they de(1to hold a caucus last evening. Bo Mr.
Ikerson moved that the House adjourn,
s motion took precedence. The roll was
ed, and when Mr. Grantham was reached,jxplalncd his vote for adjournment bying that the resolution called for night sesis"from and after," not "on and after,"nday evening. This line point created a
le. When Mr. Riley was called he also
ilaiued his vote, and trenchantly reviewedsituation when the resolution for nightions came up last week, and showed the
misiBivucy ui mo i/emucrauc leaders,
len lie sat down Mr. Fulkerson rose lo re,but Mr. Hubbard also took the floor,called him to order. Fnlkereon continthathe "merely wanted to say".butbbard drowned his voico by exclaimingitentorian tont*n, "Mr. Speaker, 1 call the
tleman tn order! I call the .gentlcito order!" Fulkerson took his
and Hubbard also sat down, but the

tier Immediately arosejagain, and rjcomiccd.The latter was at once on his feet
i, shouting: "Mr. Speaker, I rise to a pointirder!" "Well," said Mr. Fulkerson, "youjust rise!" "Yes," retorted Mr. llubil,"and you can just sit down!" And
d general laughter the roll call prqpccded.
d Electric Light company and the

City.
he Ordinance Committee met at the Citylding yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock for
purtMjse of approving the points preparedthe City Solicitor as the foundation forordinance to be submitted to Council, altrigthe Brush Electric Light Company
use of the streets and alleys. Messrs. A.
Iweeney, It. \V. llazlett and J. C. Alder,representing the company, were also
sent. The ordinance will be formed in
ordanro with the rules governing this
ie of illumination as laid down by the
<r York Board of Underwriters. It will
be similar to those in force in Cleveland
Cincinnati.if anything, it will be

inger. It guards the property holder veryfully. The Board of Control
11 have the supervision, and in case
li?anrcement among the members CoundialI adjudicate. In cas« any changes areured by the Board of Control (formerly>ets and Allevs Committee), the company!o be granted three months to effect the
ngea.
he committee opproved the points, andordinance will lie submitted to Council
evening, a special meeting having been*d for the purpose of approving the fame.
cHttorrow the time expires in which the
sh Company is allowed, by the laws of
State, under which it is incorporated, to

inize. A meeting will he held to-morrow
ning at Major Alderson'sl oflice, and
nig the matters to be considered at that
e will be the adoption of the ordinance.

Trnnftrern.
ho following conveyances of real estate
e admitted tn ntmnl Uv fHortr 1Tn«lr «««. r

lay:
deed made March lltli, 1882,by Amandailtirdock and Godfrey G., her husband, to

>ert Einblen, of part of lot No. 1 in square7 situated on the west side of Chaplinoet, Consideration ?(AX).
deed made March 20th, 1882, by William
ter and wife and Samuel J. Boyd, to
tm Wilhelpj. of a piece of properly on the
th side of Edgington's Lane. Considerin$315 42.

»

.\<5t evening was a very inclement one.
it did not prevent Bridgeport's City Hall
ig tilled to overflowing with an audience
t left highly pleased after listening to the
ertainment given by the Smith hell
ters and comic concert troupe. The
let playing of Mrs. Smith was especiallyand received rounds of applause. Thelainderof the company was much above
average. To-night the company will give>ucert In Martin's Ferry for the purposesaluting the Library Association of that

:e. The cause is a worthy one and theattainment is novel and attractive.two
ions why the hall should be filled.

Thermometer Keeord.
tie following sh« ws the range of the therneter,as observed at Schnepfs drugstore,
ra House corner yesterday:1UU 1832
H. 12 M. 3 r. K. 7 ? X 17 A. M. 12 M. 3 P. K. 7 f M« « 40 62 5fi 51 67

weather indications.
ra8iungton, D. C., March 21..1 a. m..Tennessee'and the Ohio Valley, light
i, followed by clearing weather, northtto southwest winds and rising baromeor

the Lower take Regions, rain, foledby partly cloudy and cooler weather,ds easterly shifting to westerly, falling
owed by rising barometer.

TiiK'T/omlon Hair Color Restorer1'is the most delightful article ever introducedto the American people andtotally different from all other Hair
Restorers, belnggntlrcly free from all
impure ingredients that render manyother articles for the hair obnoxious.
Where baldness or falling of the hair
exist*, or premature grayness from
sickness or other causes, its uso will
restore the natural youthful color,and cause a healthy growth, cleansingthe scalp from all impurities, dandruff,etc.. at the same time a pleasingand lasting hair dressing, fragrantlyperfumed, rendering the hair
soft and pliable, making it an iwdispensableartlclo in every toilet Ask
your druggist for Condon Hair Color
Restorer. Price 75 ceuta a bottle,
ome ten years ago my wifo'a hair cowiced falling, and got very thin and turned
p, but after using London Hair Color
torcr the scalp became healthy, the hair>ped falling, the color was restored, and
iow growing beautifully..j. *A. Tykes,Ison, N. C. mwfaw

i»w iter®

ou are sick; well, there Is justoneremedyt will cure you beyond possibility ofbt If it's Liver or kldnoy trouble, Coninilon,Dyspepsia, Debility, "Well'suUi Henewer' in your how. $10® Drug-.Depot Langhlln llros. &Co.. Wheeling.
UU. tfULL»t» COUGH SYHUH.

HOWL AlilfAM
ST. JAMES HOTEL.

Jacob Rlttx, eltf W L Stotabsry. Grafton
Chaa Morgan. Bellalra A Cramer, Wellaburg
J P UIImou, city J K Robluaon, dtr
H L11 liter, Pittsburgh *amuel Clarke, Chicago
F11 Harriaon. Balto W Dell, New York
J M McCall, I'llII* E J Uhdc, Philadelphia
DM Demurcat,NY JOButler,Minneapolis
Jaa A Price, Williburg Frank p Arem. Fairmont
P Judge. Cameron W 8 Mitchell, ZanesvlllsW K11111, Wayoicaburg Sep llall, New Martitiav'le
T Walton, city John ubroke. Moundav'le
8 Merrill, Silver Hilt Ml* M J Ullbtrt. Ohio
11M Morningatar, Clevl'd B K llumes, Cumberland
F Ku miner, Bridgeport Ktnll /.Ink, BridgeportWl{ Knight, Heevwv le J M McConnell, Cleveland

J O Bell. B AO
i'kclc ton'h cadis company,

Geo p Brock, Manager Un Goo P Brock
Kitty Longer May Hlllman
Mra«« 11 lullman LNCoak
Mr* LN Cook CK Dudley
'haa Knight . Joacph Slaytor
Dwglht Gay lord C 8 Nenton
Win Kurxuaou Jeny Light foot »
IVHttwk UeoA Huvrlti. Agent *
P W Young, LlthographcrO W Loud, Programmer
Mr. Tim Gmckson, ex-member of the Councilfrom the Fourth ward, Cincinnati, rnya he

suffered terribly with rheumatiain ail last
winter and spring. He tried all kinds of lin*
imenls and medicines witljout any benefit
until he uaed St. Jacobs Oil, the first applicationof which inaured a full night's repose,and its subsequent uatTenlir'ely cured him.
It is a great remedy, and the sufferer's hope.
Welcome to Yon t'lilacus of Weat Virginianod Surrounding; Neighboring
KtatM.
We welcome you all to our grand displayofspring and summer goods. Wo welcome

everybody to come and ace how we intend
to conduct our business. We welcome everybodyto call on us to form our acquaintance.
Wo have come to stay among you. We have
come to gain your patronage. We have come
to show you our will to please and promise
you that no efforts on our part will be spared
to gain that end. Our first opening ofepring
and summer goods is now announced anu
wo hope that all the patrons of our predecessors,with a great many new ones, will call
and see our display during this week. Our
motto will strictly boon* universal price.
No misrepresentations. No one urged to buy.All attentions paid to visitors. Goods deliveredto all parts of tho city, and if we ever
deviate from the above rules, we want everybodyto quit dealing at our house.
Small profits, largo sales, large assortments,

fresh goods every day, the great principlesby which wo are guided. We kindly request
your patronage.

A. Siidkxback A Bno.
Successors to I. Ilium A Bro.,

1104 Main street.

Lamm' line hand turned Button shoes in
French and Curaco Kid at L. V. BlondV,

I litrenin in n Plnuo.
Good 7X octavo rosewood piano, nearly

new, used but a short time, will be sold at a
Kreai oargain. uau ana examine at ideas'
Mu*ic Store, 1142 Main street. '

Why Will Tun ,Allow a cold to advance in your system and
thus encourage more serious maladies, such
as Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lungtroubles when an immediate relief can be so
readily attained ? Bosom's German Syrup
baa gained the largest sale in the world for Jhecure of Coughs, Colds and the severest LungDiseases. It is I)r. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and ne fear need be entertained in administeringit to the youngest child, as perdirections. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced there hasbeen a constant increasing demand and withouta single report of failure to do its work in
any case. Ask your Druggist aa to the truth
of these remarks. Large sizes 75 cents. Tryitand be convinced. Tihuw

Beauty, health, and happiness for ladies
In "WINE OF CARDU1."
For sale by Logan & Co.

Tub best and cheapest place to buy shoesin the city is at L. V. Blond's.
For Scrofula, Rheumatism, Mercurial

Poison, and all blood disease*, take S. S. S.
"WINE OF CARDU1" four times a day

makes a happy household.
For sale by Logan A Co.

Ttwnkn to You Caller*.
We thank you for your call of yesterday.Please t«-ll your friends what you saw at our

store; tell them about our display of silks;show them the bargains you bought from us
in dress goods; tell them what you have
paid for white spreads and lace curtains;siiow them the beautiful ginghams youbought from us. Tell them to sec us strangers,and see our exertions to please the ladit^sof Wheeling.
In order to get acquainted with as manyladies as no&sible. we will nfintinnn mir nmmt

opening and display for one week, from 7 a.
m. until 10 p. m. We invite everybody pul#licly. We had no tinio to send out cards,but everybody, rich or poor, resident'or nonresident,"of this city, is invited to conio"iirand inspect our display. No one urged tobuy. Salesmen particularly charged to showall courtesy possible to visitors and strangers.We thank you for your call whether you ouyor not. Respectfully,s

A. Sikdeniuch & Bno.,Successors to I. Blum & Bro.f1101 Main Street.
Heceivino daily New Goods in all stylesand kinds at L. V. Blond's U35 Main street.

Peru.va cures every time.get some, be well--keep iton hand, and sin no more.

Onc* it is known that Peruna cures diseaseand prevents Its return, it will be absoluteneglect of duty to be without it. Thereforealways k«cp a bottle in your cupboard.
Take "BUCK-DRAUGHT" and you

will never be bilious. '
For sale by Logan A Co. I

I II RAP experience and honest treatmentI n UI L "tt'rct (UseuM*.*. ISad cuwnI II Is111 Home treatment sent by1*ll11V mail. Give your ymptoins andiulilrc»». J. 1*. MILLER, M. D. 916 Arch street
i UUBUCijimn, riv mH4-TTlUUW

"How AUK you to-day?" Not very well.Go for a bottle of I'ernna nml be well.

BAKINO POWDER.

POWDER 1
Absolutely Pure*

Thii powder never varies. A marvel of purity,strength and wholrsomonesa. Moro economicalthnn the ordinary kinds, and cannot tie sold Incompetition with the multitude ot low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate twiwdera Sold only Intans. ROYAL BAICING POWDhR CO.,fv4>tuw Vow York.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

SILVERWARE ! j
New Designs will be opened

THIS "WEEK
AT

I, Gr. DILLON'S, (1933 MARKET STREET.
Price*Very Low.nhag

,'... \

'' ' "" ''"r* Ki ^

MUSICAL GOODS.

piANOsf (
THIS STYLE

i!FK5i :
$275.OO- J

Call anil examine. |
FV

Lucdh' Music Store, j
m)il5 1142 MAIN STREET. «J
piAKO MOVING.
We are prepared to fill all ordors for mi

moving pianos on or about April 1. Leave Si
orders at once. T
mh4 WILSON A BAUMEa 1

QOUNTERS AND SHELVING FOR

Two tine counter* with drawers, and thirtr-two .
feel of ahelvtug (wilh gltus doom) which cau be r*- 1moved without taking to pieces, for salo J

At SlIKIB'S MUSIC STORK,
Wo. M Twelfth Street, Washington Hall, 7,

Tuning and repairing of hi
1UAN08 A«D OBGAKS

carefully done. I^avcordenat
shkib's mu8i0 store, j

68 Twelfth street, Washington Hall

TV/TUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIR- JItJL 1NU of all khulH carefully dono at
SWOB'S MIIHIO STORK,

63 Twelfth street, Washington Hall.

second-hand organs, =

§30, $30, $3* AXD $70.
On caiy payments at

8IIEIIVS MU81C STORK,' to
fy2H 6S Twelfth s»n'ct. Washington #nll.

,"1 K"
HOUSBPURNISH1NQ OOODS. g

rnniinn If*

jfllftK j-UUHUB fl|
u\m& sons',!

Maauiacturera of all kinda of Qi

Coot and HeatingMs. I
( Solo manufacturer of the.

Gladiator and Yalley Star Stovos.

Largest lluo of

Marblelzed, Slate and Iron Mantels
fn tho Weat. A good mantel complete for lea than
twenty dollar* Hand pointed encaustic mantels,tlie latent and most artistic designs. We contract tolet mantels complete; all work done by a practicalworkman. FENCES.We haro Die best fence, ot TrariouN patterns, in tho United States and tho prices Xjunnot be undersold. Agents for Rabcock Fire Kx- jtinguiahea. Job castlnp done promptly. coi
WHOLESALE AND RJCTAIL WARKROOMH. vai

1 CIS to 1022 Market St., Wheeling:,W. Va.
xntiTA j

AMUSEMENTS. * ~

OPERA HOUSE! ,
. i

i
unts aigiu vnij. uuo mgni. 1

rUESDAY, MA11C1I 21st, 1882.
'

i
3HHth PERFORMANCE. 38Mb. DA

1
"When I say I can do a thing I do It {".Frcsb.

THE GREATEST KNOWN SUCCESS.

THE EMINENT COMEDIAN, MR.

JOHN T. RAYMOND, s
' ThIn hh Latest Comedy Creation, by A. C. Quntcr, air

Enq. entitled, Ad

FRESH, THE AMERICAS g
Under tho Direction of BROOKS & DICKSON.

IOBN H. IIlVLlN, .... MaNAMKH
Produced with Scenery. I'mpertln and Costume*, «ifib originally presented at the I'urk Theatre, NewYork, upward* of IPO night*. «nAdmiMiion M) and 75 cuutn; Reserved Rent* 11.00,lo lx» hud at Wilion & Runners Mtitle Store. Sheet Qrjpeim on Saturday. March IStli. mhlfl inj

- foi
_

RESTAURANTS. th.

DENTISTRY. IS!
NEW YORK DENTAL COMPANY, |100G Market Street, Wheeling. «J

$B.0°. $8.00. |
letol Teeth on M 3.0teto. best Gum Tooth <»

59 ry;J«t Gold Fillings. ZZ ZZ1 1$ vhUlTOrWlllnp. .. .^: ~ * *2° itetxtrMUnt ' & hriGMglren, All work warranted." "**"** cu'
DR. 8. JJ. M'OORMICK A RRO., *

-]y. - Mmmct.

£)R& 8URG1SON &lioNt 3i
or|

DBUTISTS, >»!
No. UU Mirket iticct Wheeling, w, Va.

AllopeTwllnnw Wlnrotgl jySO"!j
HAT8 AND CAPS. an

HATS AND CAPSI i
V

Spring Styles |
Iroi

NOW IN STOCK AT rill
|U

1E0RGE J. MATHISOM'S 2
^

1222 MAItKET 8TRKET. gf
a

WANTED.
~JOBN WASTED. ~~I
Tho blgtint marktt prtc« paid tot «Mu«Mow corn. HWheeling Grape Sugarand Refining Cob.I»y- A.C. EtiKRTKR,

1*1 PecretArT. I
FORRIHT.

?OR itV.ST.-TUV. KtOYuTwwvI; aiul l>w fUlim, No. 1411 M»\u vVutV. AvrW uHSKHY K.UST.
WmJOR KKNT.THAT VV.KY' BUK Country ou U»«f Ki££.art, lately occupied by Wta. i'. HutiWcIrtcrmn*PW to JOHN UV.H>. ^

70U KENT-A TWO S1X)U\ HHlttH*

dwelling bouw, No. a Tulru-i-uih Hinluc w'ven room**ud klichru-. Iim hoi u^miHE*»dw. Kn<QilrvolA.nrtl,r- jg7I0U KENT-A VKUV IIV-SIIUJUB'

houw, »lx rootn«, fluUhld BUle, Uth-nn^l
fOK RKNT-A TWO STmiYliSB1 dwelling boo* eonUltilnt lour >.<>«ii; HoodIt* nil' elwSnnr nmtrii.»Mil" '.«> 1aidellrc &mlilltUe. HUM »;uiible. Ut»i»B]. 1.. KlMMiiSs.Hm «iw.»*?JiOR UES1\
Tho flno dwelling, » "latH»o Iaw oftlws, corner Twellth aud°°'Lrtc^ 11. rota^orrkst! ~

~~~B"Slorcroom >'» 10® J'"'"I,en completed will lie »n« »'«nilrt4 mny-iwvcii feel ilwP. «nl» / » J«««oins, each alxtjr-aeven feel deep.E"'".'"."' J A» 1-B
FOR SALE.

iws'i'sKss sai.iv-tiii: noaB
18 LuSI1'J"" u"lM1 -SBrc. Ohio.

=S,^Hr^vTuTAIll-E FARM OF 2S0 ACL)BV rOKBALE.
'AUln u"SwK}B
AaB.8. h»tlulil.,piuIm* c»l\ ou or *ddrv»

I'KTKR CROf MIcM-IUW Glen Barton. Man-hall To., w.fj
^ORSALE. 'I
Steamer PRES ELLISON*. Machinery Inraj.HIr; eyUnder* 8 In. bore. 3 (mil Mmk*. luliller 18 feet long, -to in.diameter, with tnoMnftIiw. JVtll make iteain free on i*u cmi TtaHnrs old.

J. It. U*KK<8.
Mtutor and OwieP. 0. address, WhccHng, W. V*. t&ba H

^OR SALE OR RENT.
KIRKWOOI) PROPERTY.

Four lota with dwelling and large barn. IAlso eleven acred on the hill almeton, Hfy3H. KORIIE8, Wheeling, I
a. 7, U. 8. Custom House. Tek'i»lmtitf|M
^OR SALE. I
35 Shares of Stock in jEtnn Mill.' I
40 Shares of Stock in Street I tail way.10 Shares of Stock in lireemviHHi(Ym<l<nH25 Shares of Stock in Franklin IuiutuqHmitwny, +

Jaz7 ISAAC IRWIN*. Sgni W
j^OR SALE. I
Lot 42, east side Chnpline street* bdcvlventy-fonrth street.
5,000 acres Timber Land in Perry couth,miosee.
100 acres two and one-half miles tronUl
n, Marshall county, W. Va.

W. V.HOGEABRa, Ify24 1300 M arket itrwj
fOR SALE AT AUCTION.
it the Court House, SATURDAY, MARCH*nmt'iiciiiK at 10 o'elock a. M., if not mid UttHX* sale before then,>o lots on LnHelle street, 50 by 100 fwt.hreo lot* on Jamb street, to by 100 fttl H'lie Woodward Farm. ;<7acres.'crms.Due-third cash, balance in one tod tit\n with Interest.

J. 11. WOODWAtt
Uso at wime time and place.[our sharca of atock In Hullnlre Street RiHtir,wci.ty shares dI Mock In V., T. V. A «. H.L'en Mwrus of stock in (Ire. nwood Ccoftm. I'erma carti. J. II. WOOMVAM.iitcoior.V. II. UAij.cn, Auctioneer. nil
The ubnve wile has been pwtronul to EATl'R'M.Y, MAKCU 18,1882, at the same tan. ®M1
'he above wi'o has been postponed to mirfcV, M A He II2.'), 18:2, at til; same hour.nhlH .1. II. mnWtfD. I

GENERAL NOTICES.
PROPOSALS SOLIC1TEU. I
'roposals are rollclted for tin- bulMlnj U i Hureh edifice In the village of .Kuuvlllr, Ohk H
« plans and specification.* formi.l chuithcute
in Ht tbu hou>e of tbe MitncMtier in .VltniTllk
o buildlug committee reserve the rijrbttoffjrtty or all bid*. Proposals received nntll AirilULstress or call on WM. l.hOtD, Iali'.D» .i:tii»vlllf.0tk ^
JEALED PROPOSALS.

Office or Board k \COXMIMIONEIM of ohio < (».. w\ vAj
Wheeling, Manli 1" iwi Jtealcd propomls will 1m* receiveduttUMifflw*the f iibt.. at 12 o'clock iiixiii.intiiinitihlii^ircrol grade* of coal ut the l>atik fur the oumjlt

H«ry (or oue/esircommencing on the* I*t dif i
irll next Aluo, for luriil-hinn tin- n:vei>lpid«coftl delivered to the |«xir (if the city of «l*ij,for one year commencing April I, KM Ato.
furnlnhlugcoiilii*, hack*, Ac, fortliepw#

5 county,
lie Hoard reserves the right to rejcct injrnilIs.
ly order of the Board.

ItOIIKRT D. *00M.
nh18 Ctet

JEALED PROPOSAL.

Ci.r.ttK'8 Office,boakd OF commihhion Ell*. ohio CotxiT. }Wiif.ei.ino, W. Va. March6. l£J
'ealed pro|K»nlM for the following county «41)0 done dudiiu the uiii'iuMur. will Lctttfd
tbiii ofllve uutfi ftuurd.y, i>t of Aj»ill aA*
M., viz: Or. Hoggs' liill mill >|»rlii|ier imtlM
lu yitrui cxcuvulion, no yunl» ma #il»»HC
CMpvlUe, C. A I', nmd, Urn divbi.-n, l.«w
nls macadamizing; CrvggMilic,«. A r«4.«fadivWnu.2.000eubicyard*cxcu\iitioii,l.wi(iH
run iiiH(miHiiilziiiK, 7> vu'>lc yards niB*>ur}; **
' S hoe ing Cn-ck, lower end, 1.M0 cubic J*!*iC'datnlziug; River roid, tlrst dividon, !..«»
yards inn adaudzlng; ««lviiir» Hun unlike?

11,2,000 cubic yunls excavation, SO cubic iw®
Ivert mammy; Wheeling, W. I., dt IMrrtto*
>;cubic yaidamacadamizing: * »t L'nlocc*
1'. roail, 1,000 cubic yuidsinac'dsniumr: !*&*
la road, l u 0 cubic yards macadandtlof; ^i®
ii to Springer's, ajo cubic yunls mawUs UfctJbloy*id» culvert masomy; Ulxons Hun. i»
Idc yunls excavation, "o cubic ymdi tn*-oury,»
blc yard* macadamizing; Kellcy's Itaruiswl*
slit Cemetery, l.ioo cubic yads exiirstkaw
aw'sKun, 200 cubic yunls m«cadainlihi|. 1®
Wo y?rd« rxcavatlou, :w cubic yardiddlo Wheeling Crecv, upper end, l.'A)cubicj»f&
icadaralilng, 120 cubic yutdsbrinhati<i»t(*«rtr
i»; !'< guo'u huh. V50cubic yanls mscaiisisin*
vcr road, second division 2J0 cubic ysnli m**dzlng. 100 cubic yard* masonry; KIcc«»»d
in, 2,000 cubic yunls excavation, *5 cubic ju*
uyury; Kiccund t astUman* Hun. i,n"
rds excavation, 30 cubic vnnl* moNinry;hit road, sou cuidcyardsmucadaiuUing, <«(*

yunls cxcaviitlon. ;w cubic janli in*"*^acting House Hill. b00 cubicysnbinsitilnnW*ort orcck, uuitb fork, 1,Mjo cubic y«nl»
ii, 60 cubic yunls masonry; Hhurt t'rwk. ""T
k, 1,600 cubic yards excavation, M» cubic J»2
wonry; Wheeling and Klin (Jrovo wad, WJ <«*
rds msoada'mlzlng; Wen LlU'ity snd Hcttd*
0i) cubic yards cxcavaHon, :*) cubic jsnltjnwi'
lUttlcRuu, 1,600 cubic yards excavation,
yards masotin: him (Jrove snd HW.**"

blc yards excavation, So cubic y«n)« nuattfljidley's Hun and Kldd's Mill, 1,M» niblr
ovation, AO cubic yanls inaMinry; I'd*" Sej*00cubic yanls exesvutlou. Wcubic yard»m*J»"Kcllly nml Delanlainc, 3 wo cubic y*nb
lion, fcOcu'dcyania mason y: hhnrtC.itk. w®
in, SCO cubic yunls excavation, ublf rfr!
dge masonry; Waddle snd Wunlen'n Hun,*-"*
Idc yards cxcuvatlon, f»0 cubic yard* ms* «>'*
Ibove quantHie* are ahpn>xlmate and iutjrcii»
changed, as occasion may miulrc. All maKitrj
II be of tbe Mcond cian and laid dry. WcrtW
mvatlon must »«e dbtlnct for tarih, I«k*« {g1 sollo rock. Macadamising will
Cray limuii. n», br iken t-# |>a» tlmtuib a
K. bids nit i( b» icparatc lor caib r>*'l. ®
wo of biddci.,. a of cnch nictnU-rof flnn,«^Tcral bid togctjicr, wlih i<*loflicc *d«ln». J*ercnccs satlsfaclorv to the l^ard sstocDM*"0
1 quallflcMtions of "the bidder' r bidder*.
lie standanl of measurement* for sll ciu*>"
rk will be the cubic yard of 27 cubic fw t sWr
d solid, , uroposais should bo endor c«l, 5*
inty Work to bold A|.rii S, lN»J."tt l/'fi*rve* the right to reject any ><t sll bid*.
thcr Information ajiply ut thli ofllcf.
lj onlur of the Board.

J. II. QUARKirR.
t. C. Burnt, Cominbilouct*' U«*jKnglnirr J&;
WJGULAK TUKSDAY I'.VTKTFOB
I) l*arkersburx, romeroy, G«IH|«<»U"., IWi
uton, Huntington, Portsmouth.Ma>- L
e, Cincinnati and I<ouUville, Uiv ck
t pumenser itwaer
W ANDES .CHA». MtJIIlWi*. M***

Mskt F. Soil, Clerk.

ea TUESDAY, MARCH 21, at 3 r. *
NMiceni and freight rccelpicl through J»nU West aud Moutii. For frtkhl «r
on boatd or to U. 1L uOOTU <k *)>
U3J

i


